. ' .· ·?.
.. .~.:. ;.:. ' .
., ·detection limit of most ch~micaLanalytical techniques.3' {~ 10-moles/c~3)
.. · .. · However, i t is easily detectable by various electric-al and optical measurements.5'6 It will be shown that the solid composition also shows temperature dependence under equi~tbrium conditiona. 7 ' 8
Partial vaporization of these compounds into vacuum at the same \ , temperature, T, will result in a residue of comp?sition other than the .. ·: ) equilibrium ·composition. Vacuum evaporation9 is controlled by the ·kineti~s:
< t· :~ ·. :. •. ~~~-;
lOll .
· of a surface reaction ' which is responsible for producing the vaporizing · j . . . . '
'
'~ evaporation rate which is .much lower than the maximum vaporization rate ' . ; observed under equilibrium conditions . 12 The composition of the solid t: ..
' . . ; residue which has been subjected to .the vacuum .evaporation will depend · . , ·· ~-: : . ' _ -. : _ ' : ;J.; , ; · eonsti tU:en:ts vaporize indepe-ndently, and. that the two surface reaction i . ,_. · :·;_~·;f~-: . . ~~-· i ~ ~ 1:·:
· --~ · ; ' . , ; · <\.' steps which control the vaporization of the binary compound have ; ' . • ;· ~ . ' 'j ' ' i· :
.
· different activation free energies.·.
. ' ~ . . ;
Vapor pressure measurements 1 ·in generai;,: fall into two categories • Those which are carried out in a-:c~osed . . · sy~t~· .such as dew point, 13 ;
. ,, allowed to escape at such a slow rate that equilibrium between the solid 17 . 18 and the vapor remains virtually unperturbed. Effusion · and transpiration ~ type measurements belong to this group.
In this paper we would like to show that static vapor pressure measurements are very sensitive to small deviations from equilibrium composition.· Hence, the heat: treatment of binary compounds prior tocarrying ·out such a measurement could greatly influence the results. In turn, the sensitivity of the closed system vapor pressure measurements to off-stoichiometry can be used to detect and measure accurately minute changes in the composition of the binary compounds.
For all of:the binary compounds discussed in this paper we shall ass11me that all changes ,;i.n the solid composition takes place within the solubility limit of the compound, thus,. the precipitation of the compound constituents cannot take place •. The off-stoichiometry is limited therefore. to a small concentration range,depending on the solubility of each · · · component in the binary . compound. The total vapor pressure is at a minimum :when_ equilibrium is established between the solid and the vapor at any ... . ' (1) . ' ,, ~.
Composition of
. where E:f, Ea and Ed are, respectively} the energies associated with the . ;
' '
Fermi level, the acceptor state whi.ch is due to cation vacancy (assUming that it can only_ be a singly ionized accept9r) and the donor state which is. due to an anion vacancy (aBrmming it can· only: be a singly ionized donor).
...
EA and EB are the energies to remove atoms A and B from the lattice .to in-,..,.
finity, respectively. All .. of the energies are relative to the. infinitely . ·.~· .... :
::.
. ; ,• .. ,, .
.\, .·:.
:. ~ / <:' -
.·It is assumed that the concentration of vacancies in the lattice is so
low that vacancy aggregation effects can be neglected.
Equations (2) and (3) shO\v that if the free energies of anion arid cation
vacancy formation are different, which is the usual case, then at any given· .' . : l temperature any binary compounds wlll exhibit off-stoichiometry. · The'·· ' ) .
. r, ' ' ;
. . , : equilibrium composition is determined by the solubility of these vacancies . ~ 'f.. **rt is assumed that all donor' and a'c,ceptor vacancies are ionized at
''the elevated temperatures for which ,vacuum vaporizatio~ rates and/or equilibrium vapor concentrations ar~ experimentaliy significant. This is the temperature_ range which: ·is con~idered by this p8.per. It is in the range of 400-800°C for both the I·IB-VIA and IA-VIIA groups of binary . compounds. ..; ., .
... ., i . 
. ' . ~ : ... '<i: --~ ·._;:_·-::··: · :.: . ; .. · , ; : >:-,:-L· : .1'· .: . .· . . :"' in Fig. 1 , which is apparent already. from Eqs. (2) and (3). We have plotted the logarithm of. the ionized vacancy concentrations as .a function of reciprocal temperature. It is not unreasonable to assume that for some of'
.· the binary compounds due to the difference in the free energies of anion . and cation vacancy formation the vacancy concentration ·curves may cross'
.. over as a fUnction of temperature. This case· is shown in Fig. 1 . The crossover point wo~d correspond to stOichiometry. At even higher temper~- proportional to the surface area of the solid while 'evaporation from an equilibrium source is stirface area independent. . <; --~ . ·;~·· ' . ; i (_, ·.. ,, . ·-7;. ., • ' <.
The vacancy concentrat.ioh at the ·surface'·is detennined -bY. the: · ·. ·. : . . . . . . ' . . . , . , .-·: ' . ·-x-. .
. activation. free_ energy of vaporizatio?;: l5F v·: .·In general: .all compounds . ,
;which undergo' rearr~ngement·,: i.e~,· associat-~6~ or dissociation upon ·· · -~to vacuum evaporation ~t a 'giVen; temperature can be different from that.
of the· equilibrium crystal compos.i tion at the same temperature.
If the evaporation mechanism which is given in Eqs. (8a-8d) is .
. operative, the. vacancy concentration· is controlled by the rates of · ' '
•simultaneous trapping of electrons and holes. by the cation and the. anion .
. at the surface,. Eq. (8a). When evaporation takes plac~ according to this mechanism the composition of the freely vaporizing crystal should show little or no·:· 'temperature dependence· since both anion and c·ation .. _vacancies are produced by the same rate detennining reaction step. Hence, .
. ; :their rat~o v1/V; = constant at any temperature. If there is a tempera~ure .. dependence of the crystal composition under ya,cuum evaporation conditions;
;the formation of anion and cation .vacancies must take place in two parallel, ' ' .
' J > ;reaction steps. An example to this type_ of evaporation mechanism is:
.. · '. \ ' ' ·. :· ·"'. *** .
; . {.,;,~:: ' :.:.l.-: . . ·:·',;. ' i The use of. si:i;tgle. crrstals ,is' necessary for t}le va~uum9 evaporation .
· · experiment in' order to observ~ 'th.e 'change ·or: cOmposition.. ·Powders have ~.' ?~/,-: _-· · :: t:~ . 'large inne; surface .and channel st:r~c.ture iil whichth~ ~porizing at'oros : ~L . . · · . . :may ~nderg~ many: collisions} 2 .:· · · . . · ,. · " '· · · ,.
,, .
!':· . .;' ·:.
' , · . ·.·throughout the evap~ration; h~~ce tl;le variation· in the 'vaca."ncy concentration is l.imited to a small surface layer which vaporizes rapidly.
Effect of Small Changes ofthe Crystal Composition on Closed System Vapor.Pressure Measurements
The composition of binary compounds, as it was described above, ·.is a function of the heat treatment it .is subjected to when prepared, prior·'
to the vapor pressure measurement. . The heat treatment may be carried; out:. ..... :;The:· eXtent ·to which the equilibrium composition will be approached depends,-~:.:. :. ~ ·.·: .:<'J;;_:,·:.i} ~ .... :. ,· . '.;i': ... ;:• . ,.: ;-. . ' •... ·: ... , . . . , .· .· . ·. , .. ··;l. ' · ; ; : ;• i;l ;~j: <t i ,, . ·.
•·
-11-:
The dependence of. the ·:Hpparent equilibrium vapor pressure ·on ·the :. voiume of the reaction vessei ·could l:).owever,. be used to measure small ' changes of the solid composition a,ccurately •. ·Since it is an absolute . '
:method, it shoUld lead to more accurate determination of the off-· stoichiometry within the sensitiv:ity of the technique than electrical ; :
. ~· measurements in which an assumption has to be made as to the charge state · : diffusion rates of vacancies are greater than the removal rat~ of the J .
. · vaporizing surface· species. There will be, however, a transient evaporation '' . }. :,::. ' :~ , , ; .,. :.) ·.·. :>'
,. 
